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File No.TRG-1 101111512017-O/o JD (RTC)
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINING INSTITUTE

U179812019

GOVERNMENT OF WEST BtrNGAL
FC BLOCK, SECTOR III, SALT LAKE CITY,
KOLKATA _ 7OO 106

DatdzQltfitte
NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION
Sealed quotations are invited from the bonafide suppliers/firms for supply

ir. aa.i"irtrutiue

of following pen drive

at

Training Institute, West Bengal the details of which are given below:

I

Quantity

Name of the Item and SPecilication

Sl No.

.
.
.
.
.

100

Pen Drive
Capacity:16 GB
Interface: USB 2.0
Plastic Body
Supported OS: Window 7,8,8.1,10, Linux
or compatible for all laPtoP, Mac OS
As per Original Mary&gtulg Weg3lly-

Eligibility Criteria:

. The bidder must bc a registered organization
2. Contact office should be Kolkata based'
3. Valid PAN & GST Rcgistration No'
I

with a valid trade license'

along with documents' as
The intending suppliers /firms are requested to drop their. quotations'
Institute, FC Block, Sectormentioned uU'or",'in the box kept in the office of Administrative Training
hrs., superscripting the
14:00
by
Iii i"rr lrr.", Kolkata-700106 in a sealed cover on nl fi712019
the sealed cover'
top.of
the
pen
at
Drives at ATI' West Bengal"'
ry616; Quotaiion tor suppty of
cover. The
sealed
the
of
th" nu of tn" supplirn I pnnr ,t]outd also be written on the left side
The
OSD(AD)'
the
qrrr"il"rt" *iff U. op.roa o. tt" tut* day at 15:00 hrs' at the Office Chamber of
rcpresentatiue ofsuppliers /firms rr.ray be Preselt at that tirrre
etc. Quoted rates should
The rate should be quotcd inclusive of all taxes, freight, excise, installation
rates'
lowest
be valid up to 6 months from the date of approval of
7 days of receipt ofthe
It may be noted that the supply ofthe pen drives shoukl be completed within
quotations without assigning any
srpprv ora... The Instituti ,i."*", tir" right to cancel any or all
reasonandalsotosplittheSupplyorder-amonglowestquotationels,ifsuchsituationarises,after
opening of quotations.

(

r,

A,fu\-,Nil)
Dcpury Dircctor l AdminiAtration

).

ATI, West Bengal

Dated:

quotations on the
Copy forwarded with request to display the notice inviting
your office for widc PublicitY;

|

{/07/19

otlcial notice board of

l.

Distnct Magistrate, North 24 Parganas
2. Commissioner' Bidhannagar Municipality

3.
4.

SDO, Bidhannagar
Store In-Charge, ATI.

Jr^-dfi,).

Depufy Director ( Adminiitration).

ATI. West Bengal

